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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Women's League for Good Government Held
Luncheon at Art Alliance Building Yesterday.

Tommy Wonders About Engagements
and Marriages

New Art Alllanco Building offered
a novelty yesterday In the shape of a

voters' luncheon In aid of tho Town Meet
Ins party, which Mrs. Yorko Stevenson
had arranged- - At 1 o'clock a couplo of
hundred well-know- n men and women met
there to lunch together and listen to
speeches, political and other-Wise- from
Thomas F. Armstrong, Thomas P.

both of tho Town Meeting party
ticket; Somerset Bryan Scott, Mrs. Cor-

nelius Stovenson and Miss Agnes Rop-plle- r.

Quite a galaxy nntl a most unusual
combination of attractions to offer.
Doesn't It Just show that good national
citizenship means good local citizenship
when two women who havo been spending
themselves as Miss Reppller and Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson have been doing In

their nation's service feel the call to
help mako their city a safo placo to llvo
In? This luncheon Is tho last sccno In

the very lively and successful campaign
which tho Women's League for Good
Government has been waging In support
of the Town Meeting party. For the last
two weeks Mrs. Samuel Bryan Scott, Miss
Florcnco Kane and her sister, Mrs,
Foulke; Miss Elizabeth Klrkbrlde, Miss
Sophia Dulles, Miss Mary Converse, Mrs.
C. Watson McKeehan, Mrs. Arthur Lea,
Mrs, John Oakley and a host of other

civlc-splrlt- women have
been slaving for the league. To tho
luncheon each woman Invited was al-

lowed to bring one Town Meetlnc party
oter this meant a hunt for registered

toters, and so many men had not regls-tire- d

that It certainly was soirie hunting
to" find acceptable escorts who were.

tho Theatro Meeting held byAFTERLeaguo last Tuesday, In which
the Close connection between corrupt city
governments and tho servlco to the sol-

dier" and sailor boys In tho national
tmps was so stirringly brought out, a
letter arrived from a Philadelphia boy
Tho Is fighting In France, a brother of
one of tho actlvo campaign workers. The
following paragraph was so extraordi-
narily apropos to our local politics that
the league has printed and distributed It
by the thousand. Llston to'lt:- -

"George wanted to know what could be
done to help out 'over here.' I will write
and tell of anything I see; but one thing
Is sure that there Is no fun In fighting
to save democracy for a lot of grafting
politicians, and nothing would put more
'pep' Into me than to know that tho peo-

ple at home wero awake to their civic
responsibilities. While I believe that
eventually wo will win out, we have a
hard job on our hands and graft is as
much of a foe as autocracy."

TOMMY'S Bister is engaged, and tho
tho family docs Is talk about

engaged people, engagements and en-
gagement presents. Vaguely, Tommy
realizes that getting married has some-
thing to do with being engaged, although
the exact connection Is decidedly a thln
that means nothing In his young life.
The other day he was sitting on father's
lap, trying not to speak until spoken to,
and sister and uomo of her friends were
In the room. Ono of them spoke of an
engagement that had Just been an-- ,
nounced. That was something In his
line, so Tom pricked up his ears. "I
never," continued tho fair gosslper, "I
never saw two people so different; vhy,
you'd never in tho vorld think that slie'd
marry Mm." This was something new.
"Father," exclaimed Tommy, forgetting
to keep his volco down, "when people get
tnarrled do they choose the ono they
want?"

APTTIMES, It's tho llttlo things that
count a whole lot, Isn't It? And tho

Uee people who sometimes do these little
Chlngs well, even they, with all their
childish pride In tho doing, don't realize
the good that may come from them.
Now, one day last week a small young-ir-r

from nobody knows where walked Into
the headquarters of the Overseas Com-toltte- e

of the Emergency Aid (that must
have been an awf ly big name for him
'to read, don't you s'pose?) and, in a most
Business-lik- e voice, asked a rather amused
Hdy in charge:

"Is this where you send things 'to sol-Jers- ?"

"Yes," was the reply.
"Well, can you buy things hero for

soljersj too?" continued our diminutive
friend. And he proceeded to hurl ques-
tions thusly at the astonished Miss
until he must have accumulated a vast
amount of Information about his soljers.
Then, gravely, though with much fum-
bling and pulling tho wrong thing out, he
drew from his pocket a small almond bar
and handed It to the no longer amused
young lady. a

"There," very earnestly, "could you
send this to the soljers?" And then ho
hurried out. But think o? that weo kiddle
denying himself precious bites of choco-
late so that some one elso might have
them and bo able to fight betterl It's a
fine spirit, Isn't It?

NANCY WYNNE.

TO GIVE PLAY ON
THURSDAY EVENING

Junior Auxiliary of Swarthmore
Woman'B Club Will Present

"The Miasion of Letty"

The glrla of the Junior auxiliary of the
Bwarthraore Woman's Club are working:
wd over a little play they are oln tottve at thalr hext meetlnr on Thursday
evening;. The play Is called "The Mission ot
Jf tty," and those taking part In It are Miss
Melanie Dolman. Miss Orace Stockton. Miss
Morris, Miss Marlon Woods, Miss Allco
WMt and Miss Winifred Konkle. Mrs. Clif-
ford la coaqhlng the girls. The Junior
auxiliary was Just organized this talk Itmeets every week and really Is doing:
splendid work. Just now the members are
studying the history of France and eachcne must make a report on some' phaso

f the subjtct. All this is quite Interesting
to the girls, as well as providing valuable
experience for them,

This afternoon Mr. Warren James Prlct
will give a talk on current events at ktu
Woman's Club. Some of the 'club mem-r- s

have formed a committee And are
sy reentering the women out there for

wnotic; service,

A?d 5f?thAb,nen of lh0
alBo JJi wln "ln' m she willglyo dramatic readings.

Wnr,moro Il,J Cross branch sent
rhTadVlnhV?. Chrlstma, pnekngo,

E the latter part of
wom7n .The." wl" B overseas. TheZIJL ,own havo been very busy

" Si'.. W" ,... as

troMiny '"'"J"!"11' Parties wero 'given on
""fiw,cen- - " U Mmcburner gave a
burnir ,wfr i1?' 8on' J,r' "mian Um
vini."??1. The KUts were Miss

Josephine Alger, Miss rtuth Parsons, Missadwln' J"" Carol Schatte,Miss Barbara Schatte, Miss Eleanor Coates,Mr. Conrad Schntte, Mr. Coates Coleman,
Mr. Thomas McConnell, Mr Staunton Moy- -

..' r JII?rry Lftn,r' Mr- - Eric Alnsworthana Mr. Robert Joyce.
Mr. John Frlcke entertained tho membersor his class In the Swarthmore High School

at,, his hdmo on Wednesday evening Ofcourse, every ono came masked, and therewas lots of fun.
There was a Jolly dance at Strath Haven

Inn on Halloween. Besides the guests, a
number of outsiders came to the aftalr.

On Sunday morning sixty-seve- n of the
drafted men from Itldlcy Park abd the
neighboring towns left for Camp Meade
Tho men gathered at tho Uldley Park Sta-tto- n,

nnd thero each ono waB given a most
Inviting package of lunch Some of the
women of tho town, with Mrs. Charles a
Iletzel at their head, had prepared theso
lunches. Tho Sunshine Society also

cigarettes In a very generous1 way
Certainly, theso llttlo extra comforting
things do a lot to cheer the men and send
them away with happier hearts!

Tho Sunshine Society met on Thursday
evening at tho home of Miss Kmma Kane,
Those who nttended tho meeting wero Mrs
Margaret Young, Mrs. William Ersklne,
Mrs. Harry Wlnsmore. Mrs Qharlcs a
Iletzel and Miss Clara dregs. These women
are planning to make Thanksgiving Day a
pleasant one for various "shut-Ins." They
are also going to send Christmas boxes to
tho soldier boys from Ridley Park.

A moettng of tho Needlework Guild was
held last Friday at the Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Z T Hall, who Is chairman of the
guild, has an apartment In Philadelphia
for the winter.

Mr. F B Limerick, the pastor of tho
Presbyterian Church. Tias gone down to
Camp Beauregard to help organize a Young
Men's Christian Association there. Ho ex-

pects to be away about three months.
Mr Gcorso W. Athcrholt and Mr. Wil-

liam Hetzcl havo returned from Atlantic
City, where they spent several days.

Miss Sarah Hocfecker Is visiting Mis- -

F. Messick. Miss Hocfecker was formerly
of Ridley Park.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Morris visited Mr.
and Mrs1. William Weir recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ryder White have
returned from their wedding trip and are
living In Ridley Park. Mrs. White was
MIsh Mary Stewart.

On Wednesday eenlng, October 31, Miss
Kdith Stull. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stull, was married to Mr. John- - Al-
len Mitchell, ot Connecticut. The brides-
maids were Miss Miriam Stull and Miss
Florence Rlghter, and little Miss Bleanor
Stull was flower girl. A reception followed
at the bride's home, which wis decorated
with chrysanthemums. The young couplo
will tay with the bride's parents for a
while, and then will live In Philadelphia.

This evening Miss Martha Pomeroy,
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs Richard S. Pome-
roy, will be married to Mr. David Coulter

The Woman's Club of Media will have
Its first meeting next Wednesday In the
clubhouse. There will bo a reception to
the new members.

A dance was given at tho Sprlnghaven
Country Club In Walltngford on last Satur-
day, evening. Those affairs will be held
every other Saturday and are quite In-
formal.

A subscription dance will bo held In the
Ridley Park Auditorium on Saturday eve-nln- g,

November 10. Mrs. Charles O. Ilet-
zel will have charge of It, and, If It Is a
success (and It Is sure to be that), one will
be given every other week.

GOODWILL CLUB
HELD MEETING

First Card Party of West Phila-
delphia Bridge Club Took Place

on Saturday Afternoon

The Good Will Bridge Club held Its first
meeting On Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. William J. Cronln, 3945 Walnut
street. Those present were Mrs. William J.
McCloskey, Mrs. Peter F. Moylan. Mrs. Ed-wa-

White, Mrs. H. A. Weyman. Mrs. M.
McCort, Mrs. Henry D. Daglt and Mrs. John
J. Felln.

Mrs. Charles Wallworth, of 4630 Spruce
Btreet, accompanied by her daughter. Mrs.
Alfred Day Wllcr, Jr., and her small son,
William Wller, motored to Washington on
Saturday. They will spend Sunday at
Camp Meade with Mrs. Wallworth's son,
Mr. Foster Wallworth, and return home
today.

Mrs. James II. McLean, of 907 North
Forty-nint- h street, announces the marriage
of his daughter. Miss Marie McLean, to
Mr. Joseph R, McDevItt on Thursday, No-
vember 1.

Among those who left for Camp Meade on
Sunday are Mr. Power Weyman. Mr. Leon
Way, Mr. Joseph Donahue and Mr. Joseph
I. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fells Tete von Abade, of
Chicago, ar receiving congratulations on
tho birth of a son, Fells Tete von Abade,
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. von Abade went to Chi-
cago; to live In the latter part of August,
after spending the early part ot the sum-
mer with Mr. and Mrs. John Bouvler Pat--ters- on

at 'their country place In Delanco.
Mrs. von Abade will be remembered as Miss
Helen Patterson.
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Miss Scull and Miss Freeman will be nicies at the bazaar and card party nnd musical to be given on Thursday

afternoon and evening at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

DANCE GIVEN AT
LANSDOWNE HOME

Plans Changed for "Potlatch"
Given This Month for

' Red Cross

On Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Thomas M Fitzgerald gave .v large bal
masque at their homo on West Baltimore ave-
nue, In Lansdowne Tho danco was held In
the ballroom, which was filled with pink and
white chrysanthemums, and a supper was
served in the conservatory. Of course, every
one came masked, and there were some very
stunning and original costumes. Tho guests v

were Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Pilling, Mr
and Mrs. John Brosjan, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Culllnan, Mr. and Mrs. Fre'derick
Leopold, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Love, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Hlldenberger, Mr. and
Mrs. John Geraghty, Mr. and Mrs, Lulg)
Rlenzl, Mr. and Mrs. N' Adler, Mr and
Mrs. C. M. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Graulelgh, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Manning, Mrs.
Kennedy Owens, Miss Bdlth Boyd, Miss
Florence Beaumont, Mlsa Mario Ryan, Mis
Helen Smith, Mr. GecTge Border, Mr Mark
Elmo, Mr E. Hunt, Mr. T. Groeckl, Mr V
Vollmer, Mr. F. Murray and Mr. H.

Tho Indian potlatch, which the Lnns-down- o

Red Crossers are to have on Friday
and Saturday, is not going to be held at the
Red Cross house, as had been planned
Thero Is such a --iery urgent need for sur-ttlc- al

dressings at present that It was felt
that the women who are busy making theso
all the time should not be deprived of their
workrooms, If only for a few days, So tho
affair will bo held on the second floor of
the Barker Building, which Is right In the
center of tho town. The largo hall will be
converted Into an Indian warpath and In
various smaller rooms will be the different
booths.

Miss Emily Grace will havo charge of
tho war garden room. This summer Miss
Grace had a larco eardon of her own, and
she has canned a great many ot tho vege-

tables that were raised In It. These will all
bo for sale, besides numerous tumblers of
very good Jelly.

There will be a utility room with ngato
pots and pans (or tin ones. If you prefer
them), aprons, dust caps that aro really
becoming and other useful things. Mrs..
Loe will havo charge of these things. One
corner of the warpath will bo taken up by
a little frontier store with everything for
sale there that could be Imagined from
gingham to vegetables. Mrs. Garrctson
Cook will be the "storekeeper."

Now. there must bo a cake and candy
table at a fair, but with sugar playing hide I

and seek how can there be ono? And es-

pecially If said fair Is glen for the Red
Cross. However, tho women thought! and
thought and at last decided to mako heaps
of candy, but, Instead of sugar, molasses
and honey will be chiefly used Mrs. John
flolenbereer Is studying up all sorts of de
licious new recipes, so the candy Is sure to
be the best ever. And, then, Mrs Daniel
De Vaux, who has charge of the table of
pies and cakes, will make most of the
latter out of cornmeal and oatmeal. It Is
remarkable what patriotism can accomplish,

Mrs. Mercer Bailey will have charge of
a booth where parcel pos packages will be
sold. And Rtrs. Frank Magulro is painting
a large quantity of attractive wicker bas- -
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kets, which Mrs. Robert W. Crick will sell,
with flowers, nt her table. Miss Marls
Carskaddon Is at the head of the "smokes'
table, and comfort kits for our own sol-
diers will also bo sold there.

Chestnut Hill
Mrs. H W Claik, who Is at the head ot

tho surgical dressing class, of
100 women, still has them meet at her homo
In Chestnut Hill every Monday afternoon.
There Is an overwhelming demand for thli
special kind of work, and unusual effort
will be necessary to meet It. Many ot the
samo women who helped to raise Chestnut
Hill's $100,000 for tho second Liberty I3.111
assist Mrs. Clark
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MISS MARY TIGNER HOLMES
Miss Holme3 is tho daughter of
Commander Urban T. Holmes and
Mrs. Holmes, of 1501 street.
Her engagement to Lieutenant
John Thornton Knight, Jr., of the
Twentieth Field Artillery, U. S. A.,

was recently announced.
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A MEETING OF THE UNEMPLOYED
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HOLD CELEBRATION
OF SON'S BIRTHDAY

Members of Card Club in North-
east Philadelphia to Be Enter-

tained Tomorrow Afternoon

Dr. and Mrs Simon, Wendkos, of 1G27
North Franklin street, entertained last week
a number of children and friends on the
occasion of tho birthday of their son, Mas-
ter i:ikan Wendkos. About sixty guests
were present, among whom were the grand-
parents of Master Wendkos, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J Seldman. of New York.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs C. W. Ruffle, of
1120 Marlborough street, will entertain tho
members of her card club Those present
will bo Mrs. W. Bullock, Mrs Hlbehncr,
M- -s Homey, Mrs Hvans, Mrs C E. Ruffle,
Mrs Gibson and Mrs. Montgomery.

The "Jass Revue" will be given on Wed-
nesday evening, November 14, nt Hanley's
Casino, Kensington nvenuo and Cumber-
land street, by tho Ascension Catholic Club.

Mlis Gertrude R. llarcus, of 923 North
Blghth street, gao a Halloween masque
party on Saturday night Among thoso
present wero Miss Ruth Gruenherg, Miss
Violet Huston. Miss Clsle Flshel, Miss Ethel
Lauber, Miss Esther Jacoby, Miss Edith
Jacoby, Miss Goldle Back, Miss Yetta
Deltuch, Miss Irene Jacoby, Miss Gertrude
Barcus, Miss Edna Bnrcus, Mr. Edwin
Goldsmith, Mr. Ernest Gllckman. Mr.
Charles Barcus, Mr John Baker, Mr. Gil-
bert Hcrback, Mr Eugeno Oocbel, Mr.
Dald Bagreer, Mr. Jacob Aucrbach and Mr.
Alfred Barcus.

Miss Alice Burllcon, of Allegheny avenue
and G street, will entertain tho rKnlttlng
Club of which she Is a member.at luncheon
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Raker, of 2G80 Frankford ae-nu-
Is visiting In Pottstown, Pa., for abouta week

Dr. Robert Watt, of 2822 Frankford ave-
nue, has left on a hunting trip to the
Pocono Mountains for a week.

FRANKFORD Under the auspices ofthe Woman's Literary Club a profitable
nnd Interesting entertainment will be given
the peoplo of Frankford during the monthof No ember. They have engaged DrLouis W. Wilkinson, ot the University Lec-
turer's Association, to give a course of
three lectures. Doctor Wilkinson gavo two
lectures last year for the literary club and
was so thoroughly enjoyed by the members
that It was decided to give the public the
opportunity of hearing this splendid lec-
turer. Doctor Wilkinson Is a graduate ofCambridge University, England, and Is
Known in literary circles as an author,
a scholar and a lecturer. The subjects on
which he will lecture In Frankford In St.
Mark's Parish House will bo- - "Russia, the
Great Reborn," "Present-Da- y France" and
a third not yet decided upon, The com-
mittee on arrangements will Include Mrs
D Greenwood, Mrs. Charles B. Heston, Mrs.
William Button, Mrs. Alfred Anderson and
Mrs J. Harding.

ENTERTAINS SOUTHERN GUESTS

Mrs. Thomas Waters Has Visitors'
From South Carolina nnd Virginia

Mrs. Thomas S. Waters, of Washington
lane, Jenklntown. haR as her guests Mrs.
E. M. Pennock, of Charleston, S. C, and
Mrs. SI. C Speck, of Roanoke, Va Mrs.
Waters's daughter has recently announced
her engagement to Lieutenant Robert C.
Montgomery, Jr., Thirty-fift- h Regiment En-
gineers.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Hendrlckson gaTe a
dinner of twenty-eig- covers Saturday eve-
ning at their home In Elklns Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Flelsher have
returned to their town house, 2043 Spring
Garden street, after spending the summer
In Wynqote.

The annual meeting of the Wyncoto
branch of the Needlework Oulld of America
for the collection of garments will be heldat the home of Mrs. William C. Kent, Bent
road, Wyncote, on Thursday. Mrs. James
J Sill Is tho president of the guild, and be-
cause of the war they are expecting a large
number of garments sent In for Red Cross
and charity work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and theirdaughter, of New York, formerly of Jenkln-
town 'and prominent In the affairs of the
Old York Road Country Club, are vliltlna-friend- s

In Elklns Park.

Social Activities
At the wedding of Miss Mary Bonner

Blount Daniel, of 33 East Springfield ave-
nue. Chestnut Hill, and Lieutenant Alex-
ander Paul Brown, U. S. M. C, of 2t East
Suipmlt avenue, Chestnut Hill, which will
take place on Wednesday, November 14, In
St. Martin's Church, Miss Dorothy Danlet
will be her sister's only attendant, and
there will be twelve, ushers, all members
of the marine corps.

Engagement Announced
Mrs. J. A. T McDermott. of '046 South

Fifty-firs- t street, announces the engagement
ot her daughter, Ml Josephine Marie 21c
Dermott, to Mr. Irwin F. Megargee, of this
city.
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MORE SOLDIERS

Thirty-fiv- e Men Escorted
Station After Parade on

olic Club Women

ANOTHER contingent of future soldiers
Falls ot Schuylkill on SUnday

morning for the arlous camps. The thlrty-flv- e

men In autotrucks, escorted by n brass
band, the citizens' patriotic committee,
hoaded by Mr Charles L. Dykes, nnd the
business men's association, paraded on
Ridge nxenue, where all the buildings were
decorated with flags After the parade they
wero accompanied to the Thirty-nint- h Dis-
trict station Iiouho and from there to North
Philadelphia .Station of the Pennsjhanla
Railroad, their relatives and friends fol-

lowing In automobiles. The autotrucks were
provided by Mrs E. Dobson Altemus, chnlr-mn- n

of the women's auxiliary of the com-
mittee who saw that each man was pro-

vided with a "kit." containing nil the small
essentials for a soldier's comfort Mrs
Richard Norrls, sister of Mi's Altemus. pre-

sented a Testament to each Protestant and
a prayer' book to each Catholic among the
number. Tonight there will be a meeting
at the Whlto Houso. the headquarters of
the citizens' committee, when a number of
men will be nppointed for a house-to-hous- e

ranvass of tho Falls to procure a list of
the men In service, both In our army and
In thoie of our Allies Tlili list, with all
the Information nB to rank, service, location,
etc, of each Falls soldier or sailor will be
kept at the White House and the welfare
of each will be the work of the committee

Thanksgiving boxes are being prepared
for the various camps, and for Christmas
he men In foreign countries will bo In-

cluded Forty sweaters have been to
tho boys nnd nlnetv more are being com-
pleted Wrlst'ets, helmets, socks nnd scarfB
nre being sent away as soon ai the gar-
ments are finisher'

A moving picture benefit has been ar-

ranged for Friday evening b the Citizen's
Cdmmlltcc. to bo held In Odd Fellows'
Ilnll Among the recent donations Is a $50
Liberty Bond Mr John Wyatt, of Haver-for- d

street, who Is chairman of the maga-
zine coii.mlttec, will In glad to hear from
all who desire to n-- i ir huie mngazlnes or
books for the entertainment of the "Away
from borne lads" Mis Aiemu. Is havum
prepared a largo service flag for the White
House, and It surely will be a large one,
for each Falls man will be honored with a
star.

Uhe women of St Bridget's Catholic
Church are doing their bit of knitting for
the Citizens' Committee and a very large
bit In tho way of surgical dressings for
the Rod C'fSB Society, through the Women's
CathollB Alliance Thl lied Cross auxiliary
has about forty-liv- e membtis, who meet In

St Ui digits rectory on Tuesday evenings.
Mrs SA. Nolan Is chairman, Ms, J
Lowry secretary, and Miss Mary Claire, of
the nlllance. Is the Instructor All tho work
dlrectpu by this splendid worker Is up to
the standard of the Red Cross Society, and
Just now surgical dressings are the great
need of the society.

At a recent meeting In Germantown the
speaker referred to the many places of In-

terest In Germantown nnd the Falls ot
Schuylkill and remarked that, "while many
persons were acquainted with tho early his-
tory of the Falls and tho prominent men
who had at one time lived In the village,
yet few can tell anything about tho man In
whose honor the only public echool In the
village Is named. Samuel Breck." The Falls
has especial reason for attracting the at-

tention of the friends of education. It was
hero that the first provost of the University
of Pennsylvanli nnd the first Governor of
Pennsylvania under the Constitution, who
was by virtue of office the first president
of the board of trustees of the same great
'nstltutlon, lived on largo estates. It was
here that Joseph Neef Introduced the
methods of Pestalozzl Into this country. So
why call tho school Samuel Breck Instead
of William Smith, Thomas Mlftlln or Joseph
Neef?

Samuel Breck, a Senator of our State,
labored for free schools In Pennsylvania and
was made chairman of tho Joint committee
on education of the two houses, and was
spci'Iallj appointed "for the purpose of di-

gesting 0" general system of education." He
went lo the Legislature for the purpose of
using his best efforts to secure the establish-
ment ot a system of common schools In
the State Tho general school bill. Intro-
duced by him. passed the House of Repre-
sentatives and the Senate In 1834.

Samuel Breck's father bought a home In
Philadelphia opposite Washington's and
brought his family hero from Boston, Mass. ;

so Samuel lived In "great pomp and cere-
mony after manner of the rich men of his
day." Later he occupied an estate In Fair-mou-

Park called Sweet Brier It was
here thai he entertained Washington, La-
fayette. Robert Morris and other distin-
guished men of his time He was born In
1771 anu lived almost a century through
tho most eventful period of American his-
tory He received his education In the mo-

nastic schoolr In southern France. So little
wa ki'ovvn of Samuel Breck that when the
Board of Education, In naming schools after
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POBITIVKLT LAST PERFORMANCE
SATURDAY EVKNINtl. NOVEMUER IT

Seata Now for All Ramatnlna-- Performances atth Metropolitan llox Ofttc. also at
Downtown Ticket Offlc. ltvt Chratnut St.

GET IN LINE AT ONCE
coo Vi1?3Tt"r'Loon seats always ji oo

GAYETY TJIE
WIDOWS

CltAltMlNd
sad KYRA

Trocaderp B8wiA ?""'
f-

-r -

a , ii,ri

LEAVE FALL$ 'fl
to Palls Of SchuylkillJ

Ridge Avenue Gath-J- J
Busy Knitting

tilfctl tit.A vtM. At-- !.. I !.. J
frnk. Milled the t School thfl
uci isrecK, people not only from toe

umtr sections saia "wno was,,. .. ..1'F('1C? I, Innb m.
lit lite Inn!. Mr tvmiBM tr d. v.
nppointed last April, to remember what tfc
system

. nt nuhtfo I.L,fM,iun .i ,. -- ZT!.i- ..uiuii miiu u nee (aai
?h.... . i' chl,d '" th ch001 dVnv....v., ui ins rnnn in wnose nonor tfcjtrrvuui wna named EatSi morning
oudrn gave some Interesting facts li

IIP nilu work nf Snnmot 7lM, n.CIM win,. ,1... - t -- t V .

i..i.. '... """' "' no or sne remanthtm. Who was Samuel Breck?
come over to the hlatorlo vtt.Inge, !u the achool, read the Paper t

plfiu ? run5'1"", nd you wll nnd rM ,
ttcil In everything that pertain.

Among tio returning bridegrooms Ubrldis nM .Mr and Mrs. Clifford MorMpi?
who are at home at 3586 Queen lane. 53hrld.t wae Mitt Alice Dennisort, daughtr"ofsir. and Mih w Dennlson.

Mr" AC' Blsbc,p httV announcethe ni.iirls.go of their daughter, Miss ne

Laccy lo Mr, James SwarU.on Wed-nesday. October 81, at Phoenlxvllle, Pa. thome aril jro Inclosed for after January tlli. ot Alnslle street.

GAVE PARTY FOR DAUOHTEK
Masquorade Given on Saturday Eve-

ning In Honor of Miss Frances
Davidow

Mr and Mrs. Davidow, of 334 WoH
ih;i.?aHVe..nJna81u.'ral9 parl' 'n nooof Miss Frances Davidowon Saturday evening, Among thosewere Miss Alice Lataah and Mlfs EjSJ.

i'ti L,la?1V of Trenton ; Miss Nettle Oros," ?.la.che 8eman, Mlsa Mollle jpolln.Miss Mollle Jaffe. Miss Helen Hilda Br.man. Miss Nettle Elgard. Miss rannlDavidow. Miss-Ce- cil

Ellis. Miss- - NettlJ
Spalansky, MHs Virginia Shahskr, MlKatie Polln. MIks Anna Bcrnet. Mr, LoUk
Coodls. Mr. George Kelly. Mr. Herman- -:Welntraub, Mr. Moe Suball. Mr. leaov
Shansky, Mr. Israel Shocnfleld, Mr. Pnmk-Cooper- .

Mr. George Humbert, Mr. Setmbamchlck. Mr. Lew Hothensteln. Mr. Ed.ward Winkler, Mr. Abe Goldstein, Mr.Charles Newstead, Mr. Henry Hunter. Mr.Martle Uurkes. Mr. Barney Miller and Mr.George Douglas. The Harmony Club otSouth Philadelphia was one ot the malafactors of the evening's entertainment.

WHAT'S DOING
JO NIGHT

i rMJL
JL-J-

M .TsWivVJW' $41.
vin:,i,,jt ui icnca iii mvrunffB 10 QliealM

baby conservation. College of Physician.
Twenty-secon- d street above Chestnut Free.

Mrrtlng of l'alrmuunt Ilunlorat )(('
Association, Nineteenth street and Favmount avenue.

Meeting ot North I'tnn Improvement Aa
Boclatlon, 2017 North Twenty-nint- h Street,

11:15 A. if.

MARKET ST. All. 10TH
WILLIAM KOX rrraenia Flrat ahdwlne
of the Anfailna-l- Ilcauttfil Spectacle1

ALADDIN Ajft

WONDERFUL LAMP1
Addfd Attraction Flrat raentatloi

MACK SENNETT COMEDY .
"A PULLMAN BRIDE" .

NEXT VVKEK MARY PICKFORD
In "THK UTTLB l'niNCC83'

ID A T A ftp 121 MARKET 8TREBTirJXJti.jilj 10 A M. to 11:15 P. M.
Flrat Prraentajlon

"Tho Man Without a Country" .
IMward Hvtrett Ilnlo'a Masterpiece

A RCADI A
.... .CHESTNUT T1ELOW 1THA. M.. 13. 1'. S:43. 0:43. 7:43. ft.30 P. H.

PAULINE FREDERICK
In Flrat Prrarntatlnn ot

"THE HUNGRY HEART"
Hy DAVID ORAHAM PHILLIPS

'D'irr1TTvM'rP MARKET hELOW ITTK
Mae Murray

In Flrat Showing ot "PRINCKaa VIRTUE"- -

VICTORIA .M,ffiUALL THIS WEEKFlrat 8howln Anyvjherf Uoldwyn Present
"FOR THE FREEDOM

OF THE WORLD''
Nut Wek "A Danirhter of th 05a"Featuring ANNETTE KELLERMANN ', ,

GLOBE Theatre $ggU
11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

MISS HAMLET, Jr. ahke.perjaa , J

"OVER THERE" D,n'; com.ditu "

HROSS KEYS daily. 2ao. "
v"

EVKNINOS. 7 A

A REGULAR ARMY MAN- -

r o .

RROADWAY nrt",(' "nyr Ave.

rnxir n.T nnv cunD" mubicai.'"". wiy"v' COMJMIC
MAXINE ELLIOTT "FIOHTl

O 8KL
ADELPHI Sl;??Extra Matinee Today. Best Seata ftARTHUR HOPKINS Preaenta

GOOD!
CLAnn KUMMSM't

GRACIOUS! I COMEDT mi

ANNABELLE! ! I

THE ENTIRE NEW TORK CABT

LYRIC EVENINGS AT 820.
Rrsular Mate. Wed. I

SPECIAL MAT. TODAY
BEST SEATS, $1.00

Th Scaaon'a Poaltlye Mualca! SucctM
Victor Herbert's Masterpiece

E I L E E
METROPOLITAN pPERA. IIOUSM

THE SUBSCRIPTION SAJ
.vm h. nniKin nnmi oitAt

th METUOPOLITAN OPPUA COMPAN

WILL CLOSE SAT.r NOV. 10
oeai aaia lor wekino FERFOKKAM

NOV. 20, vllt Uln NOV, It. SubacrlrOMi
fiitiii&. Iivn VHUI HUT tAM. to 80 P. M. Walnut J!l4fraW

XT 7T WTTtT'C! Today at i. Tonka

TmJr.,..?'.,f M MA
v iuuiu Leoiiara c (ja.

FLORENCE tfi
MACART- - A nninVIMm, rmvT...nn . TtlT... A ,Atr... . ' . . V.vimii m jiuumv, ana utr t

Klrcllo (tunta Rtnd from tip Staft fm

LITTLE postTrvELy iAjrr

THEATRE Margajret AN

Phona
lTthftDaLaaear

Lee, JMMI snaariAflinPf.wffl
Cdeaing The' Chinese Laoten.- -

Nqy. 12
MtTI'.'Rig TO UAt jW

SAM n
t".i I r "I lit

AVVls


